A pediatric screening examination for psychosocial problems.
In an effort to avert the cumulative effects of unresolved emotional problems on children's social and school adjustment, a psychosocial phase was added to a pediatric multiphasic examination. Based upon a cumulative stress concept, the screening procedures included child behavior and family stress questionnaires for parents, and abbreviated standard psychological tests for children, administered by specially trained aides. Computerized results were reported to the child's pediatrician. Follow-up by mental health counselors attached to the pediatric clinic was provided for patients identified as being at high risk of serious psychosocial problems. Evidence of validity of the screen, factors affecting the scores, and effectiveness of clinical follow-up of high-risk patients are discussed. Valid semicomputerized screening of school-age children for serious psychosocial problems can be carried out routinely and at relatively low cost by paraprofessional personnel in a pediatric setting. Impediments to effective use of the screening results on the part of both health care provider and patient are discussed.